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In the information age, a modern organizations have a certain scale, in the 
process of its internal office work of information resource sharing and information in 
real time communication of the demand is higher and higher, to efficient office 
administration process and business operation of the requirements of real-time 
information exchange is becoming more and more high, efficient office 
administration process and business operation management improves the 
management level of the organization and office efficiency, reduce the consumption 
of resources, improve the service level of body essential means and methods. 
In colleges and universities, there will be a large amount of copy to processing, 
complex working process need to schedule, policymakers need to according to the 
chaos of information to make important decisions.A set of intelligent, 
informatization office of office workers and decision makers, improve on work 
efficiency is obvious.In an era of network connection thousands, office automation 
also makes different geographical location between coordination office between 
different units or sections.Office automation system has realized the effective 
information sharing, distribution and exchange, perfect the window services, 
improve the efficiency of the management of colleges and universities, a substantial 
increase in the university internal information sharing and collaboration with 
business monitoring efficiency and is customizable and personalized design. 
As liaoning institute of metallurgy technician is continually recognized in 
society, the school's scale expands unceasingly.This request of the school's various 
functional departments and work office efficiency can meet the needs of the 
development of the school.Through the implementation of office automation system, 
the management level of liaoning institute of metallurgy technician and 
informatization level will be towards a new stage, the labor cost of school will be 
greatly reduced, the efficiency will be improved. 
The office automation system based on the background of liaoning institute of 














development language of this system, through the announcement management, news 
management, document management, all departments share files management, the 
design of the system user management module, each department business organic 
union of colleges and universities, to achieve data sharing, reduce costs, improve 
efficiency, strengthen management, and other effects.To improve the management 
level of school and office efficiency. 
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 扬州大学的王亚琴采用了基于 petri 网和工作流的技术，这种方式和 B/S 有很
大的区别，它设计到数学建模和工作流引擎的分析。 


































         










1.4  技术方案 
    本系统拟采用的主要技术和方案如下： 















































2.1  .Net Framework 概述 




2.1.1  .NET Framework 简介 
.NET 为目前较为常用的开发环境。在该环境下可以支持多种编码语言设计的组件，
更具有我们常说的跨平台运行功能。对一般开发环境而言，更高效、安全、能够全面支








.NET 框架包含数据库处理的 ADO.NET，界面开发的 ASP.NET，以及应用软件开发

























图 2-1 .NET 框架体系图 






WEB 服务。.NET 通过 WSAP 协议进行对象类的相互传递和调用。 
2. 同一标记语言 XML 
XML 是从一种元语言，最早是从 SGML 语言演变而来。XML 的最大功能是可以对
不同应用程序以及不同格式的信息进行定义。尤其是在.NET Framework 中，它较为通
用，，能够应用于数据采集的合并，用于不同应用之间交互信息。.NET 同 XML 语言定




在.NET Framework 下，编译过程分为如下步骤： 
VB C++ C# Jscript 。。。 
.N
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